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X9 “It will only be * country frolic, Nellie 
—#o don’t drees too elaborately, You 
Best be prepared for blind men’s buff, end
forfeits.”

Horrible ! Molly, I left those gemea 
behind me long ago.”

“ Well 'when you’re in Rome, you must 
does Romans do.’ Forget yon are Miss, 
Nellie Monroe of Madison Square, and I 
am sure yen will enjoy yourself."

“ All right; Molly; I’ll be a country girl 
just like the rest. You’ll see how I shall 
enjoy myeeif.”

The two girls were cousins, Melly and 
Nellie Monroe. Molly was the country 
minister’s daughter, and Nellie’s father: 
was a wealthy New York banker. She 
had just arrived on a visit to Molly’s home 
in Grasemere, They had been invited to a 
merry-making at a neighbor’s, and Molly 
was very much afraid her stylish cousin 
Nellie Would be shocked et the gay romp
ing games the had grown accustomed to, 
but which were so different from the stately 
parties the had witnessed at Nellie’s city 
home.

About 7 o'clock the girl flitted down the 
stairs to the minister's study.

“Well, unde, do I look like a dty girl 
now Y’

The transformation was complete. Be
fore she had disappeared from the r tea 
table she was a perfect specimen M a 
beautiful New York girl—from the to 
(which wasn’t very far off) of her puff- 
crowned head to the tip of her French 
kid boot, which peeped from a dress oi 
three marvellously mingled "shades. Now 
a demure maiden stood, before him, id 
a simple,neatly-fitting white dress. A blue 
scarf was tied around her waist, and hei 
hair, arranged in four heavy curls,’droop
ing to the ends of the sack, was tied bad 
from the sparkling face with a blue ribbon, 

“Why, little niece, before supper yot 
were 'Mbs McFlimsey of Madison Square, 
and now you are a country daisy.” ■ 

“That's just what I wanted you to say 
uncle. Molly is afraid I won’t enjoy my 
self; but I’m going to show her. Doesn’ 
•he look nice ? I’m afraid the younj 
farmers won’t look at me."

“Now, Nell, no flattery ! Come, w< 
don’t make a point of being late. Come 
father !” ' .

The Immense room which had bed 
cleared of all furniture except chairs, wa 
well filled. Nellie was much amused tr 
the way the youths all got by themselves 
as far bom the girls as they oeuld; but sh 
restrained her smiles and took observation 
instead. Among the young men ah 
noticed many tall, splendidly developei 
figures, with fine heads and intelligen 
faces, who were evidently longing for th 
restraint to be broken. She could no 
help comparing them with the gentleme 
of her set at home—the bewhiakered ei 
qubitee—among whom she had in vai 
searched for an original idea.

Nellie’s little head held a good deal 
jemmon sense; although one ora glitterin 
social circle, she had always taken t) 
glitter tor what it was worth, knoWta 
there were better things in life.

But now affaire began to grow Uvelie 
Someone proposed blind man’s buff, and 
merry scurrying around seen began. Ne 
lie had plenty to do to. keep herself bo 
being oanght, for it was no feint at the a 
oient game. At length her turn came, ai 
the bUndman touching one of the thi< 
curls said instantly," Miss Molly’s friend 
So she stood quietly for her eyes to 1 
bandaged, and then with a quick sprit 
caught some one standing near. But th 
was judged not fab, so she was turni 
and asked, " How many horses has yo 
father ?" and set free. A long chase, ai 
her fingers encountered something. It w 
a coat-sleeve, and Nellie’» Uttle bai 
straying up farther felt a silky whlake 
Now, Nellie had been introduced to a fit 
manly fellow, with brown whiskers, so s 
guessed this must be be; and s# it was 
“Mr/Grey.”

The game proceeded amid laugh a 
shout, until, breathless, they Stop- 
Then the forfeits began. Twirl the 
Was played, and Nellie was foi 
up the ribbon which bound her 
suspense she heard her sentence pi 
nounoed;

“The lsdy must take a gentleman a 
walk around the bouse twioe; the eeoo 
time they may kiaa and oomeln. Je 
Gray is the gentleman.”

“Oh, Molly!” Nellie whispered, ' 
can’t ! I had rather stay in here and do 
U I must.” x

“Nellie, yen said you'd be a count 
girl, just as the reek There isn’t < 
here but would give her eyes to be in yc 
place."

So Nellie, poor ohild, was escorted by 1 
tall cavalier out, amid the great laugfi 
of the company.

Onoe they walked around the house, e 
when they reached the door the second ti 
John Grey stopped and said :
““Miss Monroe, I will release ye* b 
this part of the forfeit, If you _ wh 
although it would give me the most rate 
pleasure to take it.”

Looking up, Nellie met his eyes look 
down e* her with an inexplicable lo 
She murmured something about “v 
kind, and he continued ;

“The only recompense I 
be the privilege of escorting yon home 

this ribbon i
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g.'t.&b.........-
Midland............
ftrl'NiY'.::::.

J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
(Formerly with Davis Bros.!,

325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.$32.252,126.
and Arrival ef trstms 

nd at t'nl.m Station.

SUIS MUM BAH.WAY.

Main Une Best.

.sWÎSiW.’iSK'ïï
divided this year.

•enartnre

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

gBStEWS
^I.S’p.mT—Localf or Belleville and Intermed.

SKàsSassæ. M ^otttes
Sf'oarrSie to any mldrora Call or Montreal, etc., mua JaiTr.

Idd^eftslB? M^CHAM, Arcade Pharmacy. . Arrtvtia.-MainjUaj^gf Ottawa

Portland, Montreal, Oti-aws, ©to.
Bepartares, Main Une WeeL .

T.« a.m.—Looal for aU points west te De- ^
”1 pjn.—Kxnroes for Port Huron. Detroit,

SES&ss*"""
Arrivals. Malm Une West.

8.56 ^m.—Mixed, from Sanua and Inter-

I)etrDit-

O H E E S E ! ^"--YîLDrtroit. 8t Ixml. «ti
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J, B. iWMi, Agent. atinterm
INSURE IN THE

Conîeâeratie Lite irocii'n>

Bos made greater progress than 
Canadian Company 
in similar time. ^

j. it, xacoonam,
Man'g. Director.

il
any T.>* * A yfflTOltl

CANADIAN I BAILIFF’S OFFICE.
DFTFCTIVB AGF.XCY

Private Inquiry asi 
Patrol Office. A Re- M 

I liable Staff always on 
M». ~M*~ JH H M . I hand. Best of Refer-

lemfa&r ofTnrento Steok Iiohangei w^er
British àmrr*** insrues Bmlldlngs» __________

aBSSiag»” FALL IN PRICES I
LOWNSBROUCH&C0. | coAL^ se jetton.

Exchange & Stock Brokers,

™ Tfthaâe°i
Collected. 
Warranta,

K. X IBIS,
City Agent counts

trothjlfltli __
etc., executed. Reli
able company, qtnek

->

borne go inrougu kuo -- come out e Barley sold at 60o. Oats brought

40c, single bags 50c. Apples may be had 
at $1 50 to $2 per barrel.

St. Lawbkscb Market,— Beef, roast.

shall do.

S gTKQ STREET KABTn mi*« stkkkt ka»t.

Deal to Ex 
American

w
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-

EPPS’S COCOA
36 etc. Local stations

pay into thé fund 
tors a year. ” 
disabled,he receives on retirement» certain 

from the fund. The amount ofpension
this allowance is fixed by tow at six dollars 
for every year the pensioner taught while 
paying into the fund. Thus if he retiree 
after thirty years’ service he gets $180 a 
year; if after twenty years’ service, $120; 
tmd so on. If he retires before he has ful
filled the conditions he gets back one-hal 
oi what he has paid in, but without inter
est. If he dies before the conditions are 
fulfilled his relatives receive his contribn'

Telephone 5TL
Hîïl5aïm.-Exprert titan Iamrton. St Oaths 

from New York. Boston
®lîSîfiySSS5SfW«w York. Boston 
Chicago, Detroit,

etn.l6 p.m.—Looal from London and toter- 
mediate etationa.
8mbnrbon Trains W«$Hri WJJ*

Ijeave Toronto at 7.35,10.56 a.m„ 0»d %, 4M

w&rf,Parkdale, High pork and the Humber, 
both voing and returning.

sSS&SSSBWfi»»

■ <‘i

/
curls.

or milk.
\

'k, TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works * Skew Booms 

410 to 430 King 81. 
West.

Edward Gegg & Co.,tlone, with interest.
Under the proposed system, in the bill 

before'parliament, no new teachers will be 
asked or allowed to pay into the fund 
which will thus dwindle away as the pres
ent generation.aff~bontributdrs. and pen- I cured.

From this time for- 1 arrested.

4
-

!66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. ^

and. debts collected.
SssjtfsraLa~gffi:

SRente I We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
mad-. Tea Sets, Epmqnes, 

Baskets, Butter

Deparinres. Mldlanit Dlrltlol.
916 Zm!—Mixed—Feterboro and Interme-

dl7i»^-Mati-8Titton,Mi<aandWlUaUo.
EBieSSbStelUoti in

S£SÎS=*^'- I^M&uttcu; Mldlanfi,^
JSSSÜS55S1 '?°eîSæSS; vctt&^nd Intermediate sta- 
and our facilities for manti- tioXW. l-red—Sutton qnd interme-Â facturing are unsurpassed.

Arrivals, Midland BivUlw- 

Staif 5.05 pfim—Mixed from Poterboro.

lioners disappears, 
ward payment 
will be optional instead of 
pulsory for those who have

fundinto the
I Casters, 

Dishes, etc.corn-
been

MM

IE £1111L TORONTO
o shall askSilver Plate Co.5*.

■* evening, and of keeping 
yon have done with it”

Nellie tied up her ourla, and they wal 
back very composedly among the w»H 
young people. The evening ended » 
the “ugly mng," a dance by all, stanJ 
aa to the Virginia reel, all singing 
acting:

“I put my ugly mug In.
I put my ugiy mug out, '

I give my ugly mug shake, shake, shak
And turn myself about.”

John Grey Walked home with the ooi 
and Nellie slipped the ribbon into hie 1 
at parting.

Love at first sight—there may n< 
such a thing ; but it certainly happens 
when twe pure tools look through 
other’s eyes, the world is never quite 
same to either after that.

Mr. Grey was a different stamp et a 
from any Nellie had met before.

Uneueploioui Molly answered Ne 
queries by giving her hie history, 
father had died leaving hh mother 
poor, and her eon by untiring 
had paid hie father’s debts and 
small farm where hs‘lived, supporting 
self and mother.

“He Is not very rich nor very etylii 
know, Nellie! but you must not langl 
him» for I think he Is one of the beet 
that ever lived; and to does father.”

Laugh at him ! I guess not; .but I> 
thought of him a good deal. She d 
care to have him see her to her faehioi 

head) tha 
chance to

CO CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
«.■artères Cnitf Valley Section.

sto^k, ingereoft Sh Thomas. Detroit, Chicago. '
SgftSSffïïSSSTÈ point, on 

L1° lîne!'Orar«ûTlUe and BSora branches.
Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.

8.45 mm.—Express from all stations on main
“r^nm-AtiStie express from Chicago 
i^tlf "points west and stations on toetotiçt- 

AW p m.—Montreal express from all vie.I—a
Oni0mia-^-MixS?roSrSt Tho.nsA

Bepai teres, Toronto, SJroy and Brnee

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS<oiASuiscesainIMsBusmea Ptii
410 TQ 480 W ST, W„ TORONTO
We employ no Canvassing Agent»

CO

main

•j
-SO.

exerl

new
extent of two dollars a year, 
not intend to retire he will be compelled to

in order to receive apay more each year

our correspondent’s contention.
attire, knowing (wise little 
Would have a much better 
well acquainted with him if be the 
her the same little country girl v 
ribbon he had otoimed, instead of the 
he bed so courageously refrained 
taking.

When Nellie's elegant costumes o- 
their appearance, end her d 

cambric morning dresses were kept < 
ti day, and John Grey began to drop it 

parsonage sitting-room often, Molly 1 
te scold. ’ t

“Nellie Monree, yon shan’t flirt 
John Grey 1 I wouldn’t oare if it was 
men, but hjm—no, you must not 1” 

But Molly's mouth was stopped w 
kiss, while Nellie said :

“NW, Consln Molly, don’t epo 
fun; I premise yen X won’t flirt,’-’

The parsonage sitting-room began 
nome te John Grey a heavenly plaoe. 

He often felt a pang ef remorse.

ihi- Hrauly ef Niagara Falls te be For* 
mr Lost ?

We must eay that the hastily rushing 
through the railway committee of the On" 
tario legislature yesterday the bill to in
corporate the Niagara Falls railway eom- 
pany appears to us to have been either the 
result of a job or a total misconception on 
the part of the members oi the committee 
of the gross act of injustice they were 
aiding to perpetrate, not only on the resi
dents cf Canada, but on all the peoples -of 
the world at large. The bill when it 

before the house must be 
we venture to

n
seen.

to make
i

comes up
promptly thrown out, and 
think that upon a careful reconsideration, 
those member, who voted to its favor is 
committee will see that the people of the 
whole dominion would be inclined to resent 

as an out-

Always the Way.
One night the fastest horse in town 

Was stolen from his stall.
Next duv good i-.tlzensdid frown;

They swore that they would maul

The wretch who stole that noble horse;
Thcvthirstcd for his gore;

So then they gathered in great force 
Antj looked the stable door.

Stear-s-
wfcir

the granting of such » franchise 
y8e, and the country would ring with Vide-

c
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